
Colonial Stores, Inc.
Sponsoring Contest

Prizes Include 60 Cash
Schalarships as High

As *so*
Colonial Stores Incorporated, one of

the largest grocery companies in the
Southeast, will sponsor a $30,000 cash
scholarship award contest, Scott W.
Allen, president has announced.

The unique competition, believed to
be the first scholarship contest for
consumers ever held, has been hailed
by governors and leading educators as
an outstanding contribution to South-
ern education and progress. The con-
test will begin February 23. It will
close midnight, March 31. Anyone

is eligible to enter, and entry blanks
may be obtained free at any Colonial
Store —no purchase required.

A total of 60 cash scholarships
ranging from $2,500 to $250, in addi-
tion to 210 fountain pen and pencil
sets and 30 sets of Encyclopedia Bri-

tannica, valued at $20,000, will be dis-
tributed in Georgia, North Carolina
and South Carolina and in Randolph,

Barbour and Houston Counties in Ala-

bama and Leon County in Florida
—'Colonial’s territory.

The awards will be made on the

basis of a letter written on one of the

two subjects: (1) “Why a young man
or woman should have a college edu
cation,” or (2) “What Colonial Stores

cah do to make your shopping more
enjoyable.”

Designed to afford a number of

young men and women the opportuni-
ty to continue or advance their pres-

ent education, the contest is open to

everyone, and officials of the company
emphasized that anyone can enter

without charge simply by obtaining

an entry blank from any Colonial
Store. .

.

Although there is no limit to the

number of entries each person may

submit, each entry must be made on
the official contest blank and must

be submitted to Colonial Stores, Schol-
arship Contest Editor, on or before
midnight, March 31, 1950.

'‘Parents can win for their children,

older people can win for younger
friends or relatives, or they can use

the scholarship money to further their
own education,” Mr. Allen said in an-
nouncing the contest.

“This section will prosper and suc-
ceed in direct proportion as its people
increase their skills and knowledge

through higher education,” he contin-
ued, “and it is with this idea in mind
that we have designed our scholarship
plan to benefit the area in which Co-
lonial Stores operate.”

Mr. Allen pointed out that faculty

members of a well-known college or
university in each state have been ap-

pointed to judge the entries submit-
ted in that state. He also emphasized
that neither expert writing nor gram-

matical corrections is necessary to
win, since judges willbe searching for
letters that are concise, original and
sincere.

Announcements of winners will be

made on or about April 13, 1950, and
scholarships and prizes awarded im-
mediately thereafter.

The Governors of Georgia, Virginia,
North and South Carolinas and lead-
ing educators in those states will give
their opinions of the competition in
a half-hour radio program to be
broadcast over more than 35 radio
stations through the Southeast on

February 24,

Claims Should Be
Filed ForWar Loss

J. L. Wiggins Ready to
Receive Claims For

Damage
All military or civilian personnel,

as well as any business entity or or-
ganization who suffered loss or dam-
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. William Sexton an-

nounce the birth of a son, Frederick
William, at their Sn North Eden-
ton on St. Valentine’e February '
l'l

Elutes Os Board
Os Public Works!
Edenton, N. iC., (Feb. 1, 1960.

The Board of Public Works met
this day in the Town office at eight
o’clock P. M. in regular monthly ses-
sion. Present, J. H. Conger, chair-
man, R. E. Parrish and Dr. J. A.
Powell.

On motion of R. E. Parrish, second-
ed by Dr. J. A. Powell, R. N. Hines
is authorized to make an agreement
with Mr. E. L. Ward to install a wa-
ter line to his home at no cost to the

¦

COMPLIMENTS FOR SOLDIERS, SAILORS, AIRMEN AND MARlNES—Secretary of Defense Louis
Johnson hailed visiting outstanding servicemen on their first tour of Washington by declaring, “We know .
that out in the field with men like yourselves we have unification. We consider it a privilege to be ¦
able to meet you and tell you what our aims and problems are. It brings unification of the armed j
forces into a new era of understanding. Lunch is on me today. Goo ! luck!” Left to right are, T/Sgt. j
William R. McLand, Fayetteville, N. C.; Secretary Jrhn on, Sgt. Ist Class Bennie M. Weeks, New- j
port News, Va.; T/Sgt. Miles W. Melvin, Wilmington, N. C.; Aviation Boatswains Mate Ist Class Donald j
J. Sailers, Commerce, Ga.; Cpl. Curtis Duco. v —•» v4 u ''

!

age to real or personal' property as
the result of enemy action during
World War II should furnish details
of such loss to the War Claims Com-
mission as soon as possible, according
to Mr. Jasper Wiggins, eVterans Ser-
vice Officer. Mr. Wiggins stated that
the WiOC also is anxious to receive in-
formation from all persons, military
and civilian, concerning personal in-
jury, impairment of health, torture,
unpaid wages for labor, etc., due to
enemy action during World War 11.

Mr. Wiggins states that he has the
proper forms for reporting such in-
formation and will render assistance
necessary in completing them.

Under the act creating it in 1948 i
the War Claims Commission is requir- ;
ed to make this survey of war dam- •
ages suffered by individuals, corpor-
ations, etc., and make its report to the
President, for referral to Congress, i
by March 31st of this year. To be
included in this report, completed '
forms must be received in Washing-
ton by March 2nd.

The District Office of the North
Carolina Veterans Commission, 206
Kramer Building, Elizabeth City,
North Carolina, and the County Ser-
vice Officer, still have available forms
to be used by former prisoners of war
in applying for the SI.OO a day prison-
er of war allowance. Payment of these
claims, Mr. Wiggins points out, is not
made from U. S. Government funds
but are paid out of impounded enemy
funds in this country.

Seventh Grade Girls
Trim Eighth Graders

25.
The forwards of the Eighth Grade

team were: Ruth Rae Elliott. Edna
Boswell, Chrystal Haste, Barbara
Dail, Hazel Elliott and Jesse Ruth
Hudson; the Guards were: Shirley
Williams, Libby Small, Shirley Bunch,
Emogene Morgan, Martha Wood and
Peggy Lou Goodwin. Ruth Rae Elliott
was the captain of the team and Edna
Boswell co-captain.

The forwards of the Seventh Grade
•team were: Evelyn Bunch, Betty Row-
ell and Allison Campen; the guards
were Barbara Spencer, Lois Privott,
Mary Leggett Browning, Frankie Pri-
vott, Carolyn Ashley, Margaret Jor-
dan, Anna Partin, Essie McClenney
and Shirley Twiddy. Evelyn Bunch
was the captain of the team with
Margaret Jordan as co-captain.

The game was officiated by Joan
Cobb and Patsy Taylor.

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED AD!
1

ON DEAN’S LIST
John A. Holmes has been notified

that his daughter, Miss Mary Mac
Holmes, a senior at Woman’s College
of the University of North Carolina
made the Dean’s List. Miss Holmes
was also included on the Dean’s List
last year.

LOT FOR SALE
GOOD LOCATION

SEE

A. E. (Heavy) Deßlois
EDENTON, N. C.

Phone 48-J
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1. Natural. Chilean Nitrate is
the only natural nitrate in the
world.

2. Nitrate Nitrogen. The
nitrogen is 100 per cent
nitrate.

3. Sodium. Chilean Nitrate
contains sodium equivalent to
about 35% sodium oxide
(Na,o). This acts like potash
(K,O) and helps to make the
phosphate in the soil more
available.

4. lodine. Chilean Nitrate con-
tains iodine to help meet the
needs of plants, animals, and
human beings.

5. Other Plant Food Ele-
ments. Chilean Nitrate con-
tains small quantities of other
elements that contribute to
strong, healthy plant growth,
such as manganese, potas-

sium, magnesium, boron, cal-
cium, iron, sulphur, copper
and zinc.

f

ELECTRIC WELDING ACETYLENE WELDING

GENERAL BLACKSMITH WHEELWRIGHT

E. P. JONES . N

BUILDERS OF TRUCK BODIES, TRAILERS, ETC.

Woodworking and Portable Welding Service

703 Johnston Street
EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

Phone 630 Guaranteed Work

The Seventh Grade girls of Mrs.
Belch’s and Mrs. Hollowell’s rooms
defeated the Eighth Grade girls of
Mrs. Bunch’s and Mr. IS wain’s rooms
of Edenton High School in basketball
February 16. It was a long hard
struggle, the final score being 30 to

Hhlar
BETTER

tZJtoneIksss 55
You’llbe amazed when you HEAR how
much better the new 1950 Beltone is!
You'll be thrilled, too, when you FEEL
how much more comfortable it is to

wear. Actually 26% smaller than the
smallest Beltone ever made before!

NEW Features For BETTER HEARING!
This newest Beltone gives 15 great new
advantages for wonderful clarity, fidelity,
comfort, power. It may make a wonder-
ful difference in your whole life.

NO BUTTON SHOWS IN EARI
Hide your deafness with the new Beltone
Phantomold. Thanks to this utterly trans-
parent, almost invisible device, no but-
ton need show in your ear!

NEW FREE BOOK
Just off the press. Valuable, Njhllgf
fascinating, helpful facts. gtfcJeASr
Profusely uluatrated. Come PnSfj
in, phone or mail coupon
for your FREE copy today!

gJtone sa
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ono-Unit Mooring Aid

Keech Hearing; Aid Service
Arthur H. signer, Mgr.

707 Royster Bldg., Norfolk, Va.

Keech Hearing Aid Service
CH-707 Royster Bldg., Norfolk

Please send me, without obli-
gation, new FREE book that
tells how I may HEAR BET-
TER, yet hide my deafness.

Name

Address

Town State
¦T"’” 1 ,
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ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

1 . *.T

Never before such power in Chev-
rolet trucks! The new Load-Master
105-h.p. engine—rugged, heavy-duty
power plant; and the famous Thrift-
Master Engine—now stepped op to
a husky 92 horsepower!

These are Chevrolet’s greatest

the Board adjourned.
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Sold In Edenton by

Mitchener’s Pharmacy
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6. Ideal Condition. Chilean

Nitrate comes in free-flowing
pellets easy to handle and
to apply in any distributor.

7. Quick Acting. Chilean
Nitrate is immediately and
completely available.

8. Anti-Acid. Chilean Nitrate
helps keep the soil sweet.

8. Time-Tented. Chilean
Nitrate has been proved by
more than 100 years of re-
search and practical farm
experience.

18. Doubly Profitable
Economical. Chilean
Nitrate improves the quality
of crops as well as the yield.
Consistently excellent effect
of heavy applications year
after year upon crop and soil
alike makes it an outstand-
ingly profitable and economi-
cal nitrate for every need and
purpose.

t'TNtrS
ONLY OHS MATCMtI SO9At m

**lfigure Nature know best bow tomake soda j
right... Bo’s plants can get allthe nitergen easy- J
like. And farmers can see crops needs the soda J
and other minerals natchel soda’s got. Chilean j
is the onlynatchel soda!” J *
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Great new performance with Chevrolet’s Advanced LOAD-MASTER ”105” Engine

engines! They give you more per-
formance, more features, more of
everything that matters and the
lowest list prices in the field too!

See diem today. Whichever you
choose, remember this: Chevrolet
now offers you the most powerful
trucks in its history!
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Performance Leaders * Payload Leaders * Popularity Leaders * Price Leaders

B. B. H. MOTOR COMPANY
"YOUK FRIENDLY CHEVROLET DEALER" r

N. Broad and Oakum Streets N. C
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